BRONC WEEK INFORMATION – 2019  
HIGH SCHOOL DRESS UP DAYS SEPTEMBER 16th – 20th  
(Home Events – Bolded)

**Monday:**  
**TWIN DAY**  
9/JV Football vs Hot Springs 4:30 pm  
Cheer Invite @ Spearfish 5:00 pm  
**CORONATION → High School Armory 7:30 pm**  
Ski’s Pizzeria – Dunk Tank & Games – after Coronation

**Tuesday:**  
**MEME DAY**  
Golf – Spearfish Invite @ Spearfish Canyon GC 9:00 am  
Cross Country – Invite @ Broadus, MT 10:00 am  
7th Volleyball vs Douglas @ Box Elder 3:45 pm  
8th Volleyball vs Douglas – BFMS 4:30 pm  
Volleyball – JV/Varsity vs Broadus, MT 5:00 pm

**Wednesday:**  
**HOLLYWOOD DAY**  
Student Council Blood Drive @ BFACC 8:30 am-2:30 pm  
MS FB Field – Laser Tag & Games – Sponsored by SD National Guard/Parents Who Care 6:30 pm

**Thursday:**  
**CLASS COLORS**  
SENIORS: Blue  JUNIORS: Red  SOPHOMORES: Green  FRESHMAN: Yellow  STAFF: Pink  
7th Football vs Douglas 4:30 pm  
7th/8th Combined Football vs Lead/Deadwood 4:30 pm  
7th/8th Volleyball @ Hot Springs 4:30 pm  
**Soccer vs Sturgis**  
- JV Girls’ 4:00 pm (MS) / Varsity Girls’ 6:00 pm (Roundup)  
- Varsity Boys’ 4:00 pm (Roundup) / JV Boys’ 6:00 pm (MS)  
Volleyball - 9/JV/Varsity @ Hot Springs 5:00 pm

**Friday:**  
**BRONC DAY — PURPLE & WHITE**  
Pep Rally @ 12:30 pm HS Gym  
Parade 2:30 pm (see below for more information)  
Golf – Dual (Custer) @ Belle Fourche GC 2:00 pm  
Pre-game Tailgate Festivities on upper football field starting @ 4:00 pm  
Hall of Fame Induction 6:00 pm  
Varsity Football Game vs. Custer Wildcats – 6:15 pm  
Introduction of Royalty, Sophomore Class – Lighting of the “B”, Competitive Cheer and Band half-time performance.

Parade Theme: “Board Games”  
The line-up and parade route will begin at Belle Fourche Middle School and proceed down 13th to the High School Parking Lot.

Entries will line up by 2:00 pm at the middle school starting on the south end working around to the east side. **No entry numbers are needed prior to lineup.**

Please note order of lineup:  
Color Guard (south side of MS)  
HS Band (south side of MS)  
Walkers (south side of MS)  
Parade Marshalls (south side of MS)  
Royalty (south side of MS)  
HS Floats (east side of MS)  
MS Band (east side of MS)  
MS Floats (east side of MS)  
Private Floats (east side of MS)  

Judging will begin at 2:15 pm.  
No hoofed animals will be allowed in the parade. Motorcycles, bicycles, roller blades, skate boards, etc. are also prohibited.  
The only motorized vehicles allowed will be those decorated as or used to pull floats. These vehicles must be driven by an approved licensed driver. All water guns, balloons, etc. are prohibited.

We would request that candy not be thrown from floats, but rather handed to spectators by individuals walking alongside their float.